
HOCKEY GROUPS MEET INSIDE

Force W. A. A. Classes

Indoor for DUcuion

A long as wet weather continues,

he W.A. A. hockey1 groups will meet

in room 101 of the Armory, instead
the women's athletic field,

of on
jliss Wagner, women's coach, will de-

mote the hour to a discussion of tac-

tics. Attendance at these discus-

sions will be given the same amount

of credit as actual practice on the

field.

It is not yet too late to go out

for hockey, as only ten practice

hours including the) lectures are nec-

essary for eligibility to tournament
competition. Twenty-fiv- e points to-

ward membenf hip in the Women's

Athletic association will be awarded
who completesto every participant

ten practices. Additional points are
awarded upon the basis of technical
mastery of the game.
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The Musical
Conservatory
A Cockt.il of Fun With

DAN HOLT
DALE AND ADAIR

Hazel Churchill Otxheir

EARL BERNIE

Christie & Dunn
The Popular Funatera

Twb Southern Gentlemen"

""ON TOUR"- -
With Uttle Miss Personality

DOROTHY BARNETTE
Shirley AdeU. Billy Ford

mmi Muriel Caurle

Joe Reed &
Julia Ray

la Aa Oririnal Oddity
--THE BULL LIGHTER"

Morrisork & Coughlln
The Smr"( !"--GRADUATES OF HARMONY"

NELLIE ERNEST S.

Veronica & Hurl-Fall- s

Pmentinc the Novelty
"A DAY AT THE. SEASHORE"

News and Cairily Picture
BABICH AND SYNCOPATORS
SHOWS AT 2:30, 7.00, SrOO

Midnight
Football Frolic

FRIDAY NIGHT
A RaUiclria Pracraaa of

Vaudeville and
Music

ALL SEATS RESERVED fiOc

AT THE THEATERS

The Pierre Watkin Players opened
their season in Lincoln last night at
the Librty theater in 'The Butter
and Egg Man." Six of last season's
players are in the cast.

"The Butter and Egg Man," is a
comedy by George S. Kaufman,
which concerns stage, life. In com-
mon parlance it means a "sucker"
and the story is about a meek young
lad from Chillicothe, Ohio, who
comes to New York with a small leg
acy of his father's. He falls in with
a couple of play sharks who grab
both him and his money. In the
complications that ensue an appeal-
ing love theme is developed and fin-
ally a happy endinsr is worked nut
in a clever manner.

John Holden, new leadine man. is
seen in the title role, which he played
this summer in stock in Toronto
Can., and previously with the Nation
al Players at Kansas City. Other
new members of thei cast are Jack
Gilchrist. Marguerite Wolfe.
Ertell, Edwin Vail, and Augusta
rrench. - The Revellers are clavintr
at all performances.

ttt OCa "NAVY TIGHT
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NEWS "HER SILENT WOW"

Helen and Warrea Comedy.

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5. 7. .
MAT. 15c NITE 25c

Tuesday Wednesday

COLONIAL

LIBERTY
TONIGHT AT 8:30
And All Week with

TUES. THURS. SAT.

Pierre
Watkin
Players

Open Their Second Season in

'The Butter
and Egg Man"
A gorgeous New Cswdy of

Star Life Praised hy All Critics

THE REVELERS
MUSIC AS YOU LIKE IT

Befinaia at S:10.
SAME POPULAR PRICES

AT. 25c, SOc NITE iSc, SOc, 75c
PHONE

Is"

Vs.

SPECIAL
Motion Pictures

News
Dempsey-Tunne- y Fight

BEAVER AND KI5 MELODY MCNAUCIIS

FraaonUaf

"Banjo Land"
Featurlac

"Red" Krause

(Hi

Capps & Capps
Banjo Quintet

Josephine Avery

Two Nebraska Alumni
On Luther Faculty

Two University of Nebraska grad-
uates are members of the faculty at
Luther College, Wahoo, Nebraska.
David Sell, '21, '25, is principal of
the School of Commerce and is also
colleee treasurer. Miss Harriet
Johnson, '25, is instructor in the
College Art department.

Reads
Story to Radio Fans

Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the Col-

lege of Business Administration, read
oneof his recent short stories, "The
Loup-Garou- ," over the University
broadcasting station Friday after-
noon. "The Loup-Garo- u" is one of
the stories the dean wrote last sum-

mer, and is a mystery tale of the
Canadian woods.

Hi-Li- te

Former Instructor Visits Here
i

Henry Margenau, instructor in
Physics last year, was on the cam
pus last week and left for Yale--4

where he holds a fellowship in phys-
ics. He will work for a Ph. D.

Bixad Instructor Write Article
Prof. O. R. Martin of the College

of Business Administration was the

Exclusive Freshman Initiation
Paramount

author of an article, "Surplus Aris-
ing Through Revaluation," which ap-

peared in the Accounting Review
magazine for June.
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NOW
You can see
the picture all
Lincoln has

.been talking
'about

A Paramount Picture.
T. R--, A ROUGH AND
READY REGIMENT
AND YOUNG LOVE
MAT. 2Sc NITE 40c

SHOWS I. 3. S, 7.

This Week

RIALTO

The All-Americ- an Picture

Football "As

LeRossignol

THE UAILY NEBRASKAN

Pi Phi Installed
At South Dakota

VERMILLION, S. D., Sept- - 24.
Installation of Zeta CM Delta, local
sorority at the University of South
Dakota, as a chapter of Pi Beta Phi,
prominent national sorority, will take
place next week, beginning Septem-
ber 28 and closing October 1. Na-

tional officers of the fraternity will
ba present to conduct the formal
ceremony.

Enrollment at Oklahoma Univer
sity is expected to total 6,000 by h

end of the year. At present there
are 4200 enrolled.

There is an ancient tree in Mexico
believed to be 6,000 years old. This
would make it a contemporary of
Christ. This giant tree rises to a
height of one hundred!' and forty
feet and has a trunk one hundred and
ten feet around.

Flappers o 6,000' years ago were
not so different from the wielders of
lip stick and vanity cases of the pres
ent day. Paint and powder boxes,
mirrors and ivory combs were among
the archaeological finds of Ur in Mes- -

potamia.

All freshmen in Texas University
are required to pass a complicated
psychological examination if they
wish to continue their course in the
university.

Three-fourt- hs of the world's sup
ply of the first edition of "Robinson
Crusoe" is located at the library of:
the University of Texas in three per
fect sets of three volumes each,
worth about 25,000.00. This edi-

tion was printed in 1719 and is es
pecially remarkable for the fine en
graving done with copper plates.

Fielding Yost to Quit Football
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (LP.)

After coaching football at Michigan
for over 25 years, during which time
he has turned out some of the best
gridiron teams iu history, Fielding H.
Yost has announced that he will not
longer coach the griddcrs. He ex-

plains that he is 'going to give his
time to several new athletic develop-
ments about the university, leaving
the coaching to his subalternates. He
began coaching here in 1901.

When coal was first offered for
sale in the country by Colonel Shu-mach- er

he was threatened with ar-
rest for having fraudulently at-
tempted to sell black stones for fuel.
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

RECTOR'S
Special

Noon Lunch
Tuesday, Sept. 27

25c
Peanut Butler TaatetU

Piaoapple ala Mode
any Sc aVamk

Also 4 Other Special Lunch
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Party

Favors

A Large Variety

also-ma- de

to order

Latsch Brothers

STATIONERS

1118 OSL

WgERE THE VARSITY FOOTBALL

TICKETS ARE SOLD
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They Offer

Utmost service for
your investment. 2

Pant Suits that are
made up to a stand-

ard instead of a price
they're qualities

you cannot duplicate

at the prices we show

below.

31 Years Ago; Nebraska 12, Ames 4

An Extra Pair
Means Extra Wear

And Doubles the Life Your Suit

2 PANT SUITS
For the College Fellows

stripes

Suits the

yours

WE'VE LAID PLANS TO IMPRESS COLLEGE
THIS

We offer Fall and Winter Suits, fine in in tailoring, and
in nattern variety and wanted
WITH TWO PAIR OF THAT WILL GIVE THAT LAST-

ING SATISFACTION WANT

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT LOCATED ON 2nd FLOOR

Got Your' Slicker Yet?
GOING TO BE A CHANGE IN THE be prepared next Sat-

urday, get your before the game GOT YOURS YET FRESHIE? into
Mayer Bros. Company there's a line for you to choose

The

That college fellows buy.

What ever your choice

may be it is here, for wet

for wiudy wea-

ther? No matter what

kind of you will

find them to be
companions.

On Floor

As You the Door

A goods shop
catering to college men.

SWEATERS
AH wool, fancy slip over
sweaters in a good

of patterns and col-

ors in lasting qualities at
$3.95

k?
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TIES
Snappy assortment in the
newest designs and color-
ings. All quality ties that
College men wear, priced

1

a a ,

KM
Furnishings

For College Fellows

SHIRTS
In the newest
neck band or collar at-

tached full cut, well tail-
ored made of best mater-
ials --a great assortment
for your selection at

SOX
Interwoven Sox in a great

of patterns and
colors. A complete range
of sizes are here for your

the pair

50c

b IP" ..a

Styles in
College Men's

Favorites

Including the English
so popular

among college men.
with extra

pair of trousers econ-
omical fellows are
looking for these
days get be-
fore the game.

OUR MEN
FALL

so fabric, so remarkable so
colors.

SuTtS TROUSERS YOU
YOU

OUR

THERE'S WEATHER
slicker drop

tomorrow, great from.

Right Colors

weather?

weather,
agreeable

Main
Enter

furnishing

assort-
ment

a

$1.50

'

patterns,

$2.50

collection

choosing,

The Right Prices

SLICKERS OF QUALITY.
YELLOWS, OLIVE
DRABS OR BLACKS, of-

fered in a price range to
fit your clothes budget.
Every slicker made to give
you lasting satisfaction.
ASK THE BOYS WHERE
THEY GET THOSE
BLACK ONES WITH
THE TAN NECK BUCK-
LE STRAP.

College Men

To Wait On You

Suggesting the newest
styles and patterns for
your choosing.

1 if.
v 11 i i

UNDERWEAR
Good two piece winter
underwear all weights,
best qualities ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR, full cut,
well tailored priced at

$1.00

mm
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GET A DOBBS CAP
they are styled right in
colors, and patterns you
will want a great cap for
the maney

$350
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